
Popstrami playlist, compiled by Hannah Eno. 

more than a feeling      boston 
pusherman       curtis mayfield 
proud mary      creedance clearwater revival 
california dreamin’     mamas and papas 
good morning life     dean martin 
let’s get married     al green 
all good       de la soul 
tennessee stud      johnny cash 
everything is everything    lauryn hill 
rhinestone cowboy     glen campbell 
empire state of mind     alicia keys 
rawhide      frankie laine 
you are my sunshine     harry roy and marjorie kingsley 
rolling in the deep     adele 
how do you like your eggs in the morning  dean martin 
harlem shuffle     bob & earl 
born in the usa     bruce springsteen 
living for the city     stevie wonder 
stepping stone      duffy 
wichita lineman     glen campbell 
harlem      bill withers 
who is he (and what is he to you)   bill withers 
human touch      bruce springsteen 
I know you got soul     bobby byrd 
respect yourself     the staple singers 
the look of love     dusty springfield 
kansas city      wilbert harrisson 
If I love ya, then I need ya    eartha kitt 
I believe in miracles     jackson sisters 
aquarius      the fifth dimension 
jump around      house of pain 
hey ya       outkast 
hard to handle     otis redding 
big yellow taxi     joni mitchell 
save me      aretha franklin 
last train to clarksville    the monkees 
everybody needs somebody to love   the blues brothers 
young americans     david bowie 
harvest for the world    the isley brothers 



I left my heart in san francisco   andy williams 
sweet home alabama    lynryd skynryd 
signed, sealed, delivered    stevie wonder 
cigarettes and coffee     otis redding 
let’s get married     al green 
mr pitiful      otis redding 
marry me      dolly parton 
do you know the way to san jose   dionne warwick 
tennessee      arrested development 
the look of love     dusty springfield 
hard to handle     otis redding 
superstition      stevie wonder 
california soul     marlena shaw 
wonderful world     sam cooke 
she said      plan  b 
kids in america     kim wilde 
hot fun in the summertime    sly & the family stone 
love’s theme      barry white 
bim bam baby     frank sinatra 
The sun has got his hat on    ambrose and sam browne 
lovely day      bill withers 
state of independence    donna summer 
across 110th street     bobby womack 
saturday night fish fry    five guys named moe 
son of a preacher man    dusty springfield 
you keep me hangin’ on    the supremes 
surf city      jan and dean 
think       aretha franklin 
rockin’ robin      michael jackson 
hip teens don’t wear blue jeans   the frank popp ensemble 
 

 

 


